
TH~E FAMILY CIRCLE. 1-

A correspondent relates lîow experience cnircd hima of hero-
vorsliip : Whien I was a college youtb, I ventured

«une day to cxiii on a man of some eminence, to whom 1 bad
been introduccd. Hie rceived me witi ismiles and compli-
ments, anid as I loft lus prcsence I was rcady to proclaim hlm
the most gcntlcmanly maxi 1 biad ever met with ; but after I
Nvent out I lingered at tie door a moment to determine
wbctier I sluouid cxiii on another great mani who Iived near,
and 1 overbecard the polite gentleman 1 biad loft cati bis
servant and axlninister to lii tue most terrible r3colding 1
bad eve, listened to in my life, for ietting in that stupicl
impudent stril)liflg. This cîîred me of liero.worsbip and of
interviewing great men. Since that date I have at times,
Cofl to distingxxislied îneni's bouses witb letters of introduction,
anxd txîrneul at the door for fear of wbxit mighit come.

1PSUîuxECrîOsîSTs TAciiLE A tgLvr CorSE.' -A Bucharest
newspaper gives an account of tbe doings of a party of resur-
rectionists,.wbose crime resulted in joy t0 ai bereavedl family.
A young woman who was engaged to lbe marricd liad appar-

~.tydied of small-pux, and, according to police regulationti
the body wvas buricd witbi the least possible delay. In con-
sequence of lier betrothal, lier relatives had adorned the
torpse with the jewels wiul ]îad been presexited f0 bier.I
Three individuais resolved to rob the body. The grave was'
ýopened, the body takexi ont and the frinkets removed. During
tbe bitu;riligious proceeding one of flic robbx;rs was ac',used
bv luis companions of cowardice, axid in bravado struck the
.orpse i flic face. The girl at once sat up axid begged foi

mercy, wbicli so frigbitened tbc rolibers thiat tbey led. Thie
poor girl turned bier feebie steps towards tlie bouse of the

iximate, te wvbom she told lier story. The robbcrs were îdlowed
te go free lintoxîsideration of the valuabie servi--es whicb
tluey bad xinwittingly rendered.

Keokuk's Gale Cit y says the meaniest man lin the world
lives lin Burlington. Wben a deaf dumb and blind baud
ýorgaxiist was sleeping on tbe post-office corner the wretch
ýstole bis instrument and sxîbstituted a new fangled churn
tberefor, and wlîen the organist awoke lie seized tbe biandles
of the cburn and ground aiay for dear life, and wliex ilie
-"shades of niglit was falling fas4," tbat mecanest manin th te
wvorld came around, took lus chîxra, restored the organ to its
-owner xînd carried home fouir pounds of cxeauîy buitter.

A DangerouB Humorist.
Tlîe folloixg anecdote is given by Lord Honigliton lu

his ccMonograplîs Personal and Social," for tue autlîenticity
,of wbicli, lie says, hie will not voucli, but whicb seems to hlm
good exiough to bc true.

On being seftled at bis small living lu Yorksbire, Sydney
Smitb willingly assisted bis neiglibors lu tbeir clorical duties.
On an occasion of tbis kind lie dined with the ixicumbent on
the preceding Saturday, and the evening passed lu great bil-
arity, the squire, by name Kersbaw, being conspiclous for lus
loud enjoyment of flue strauger's jokes.

"SceI arn very glad tbat I bave amused yoin," said M1r. Sydney
,muitb, at parting, Ilbut you must not laugli af xny sermon

to-morrow."
"lI should hlope 1 know flic différence betweexi biere aud

af churcb remarked the gentleman, with sliarpness.
"I amx not so sure of fliat," replied the visitor.
l'Il bet you a guinea on if," said tbe squire.

"Take you," replied tlie diviine.
Nextday the preacber ascended flue stops of the pulpit

appareufly snffcring from a sevore cold, wifh bis bandkercbief
te bis face, and at once sneezed out the name Ker-sbaw soveral
timez, lu various intonations.

This ingenious assumption of flue readiness wifli which a
maxi would recoguize lis oivn namne lin sounds imperceptible
te the cars of others, proved accurate. The poor gentleman
burst into a guflaw, to the scandai of the congrogation, and
thle minister, affer loeking at him with sforn reproncb, pro.
-ceeded wifh lis discourse.

LE&kvE oF~ AisEncz.-On Muonday morning (says a Paris
correspondent) a cierk applied f0 bis superlor for permission
te bce absent forfy-oight hours on some family affairs, and re-
ceived an affirmative answer. Howevor, bie did not appoar

duxriug tiue wboie of tbe week, and no one knew to 'vbat cause
fo attribute luis absence. On tlie foliowing Monday lie reapi-
peared at flue regular lioxr.

ccWell, monsieur,' <lemaxided bis superior, ci wliy bave
you stayed away ail %veek ?"

cc You, sir, " replied thie clerk, "ggave me permission."
ccI gave you ieave for forty-eigtut luours only, and not for

six days."1
cI beg your pardon, sir," answered tic yotung man, u

bave oniy faken the exact tinie wvbicl you granted me. WVc
work lucre eiglîf bouts a day, ni six fimes ciglit are forty-
eigluf. I certaixily bad no occasion to ask your permission
for tue nigbt, any more fliax for the lurs wbicli I dIo xiot
owe to the administration."

This wab logiual; but since tbat day the cuef sîxecifies by
administrative lîours tlic bave lue grants.

A Wonderful Tree.
An Italiau naturalisf lias beu'n studying the eucalyptus

tree, and finds if as valeable for destroying miasma as tue
îxosf sanguine Californiaxis hiave ever claimed it to be. If
bas extraordinary powers of absorption, the trxunk 0f a full-
growvx fiee taking lup texn fimes its own wveigbt of wafer fromi
the soil lin wvlidl if stands. This aloxue is often enougli to
pnrify a féver distric;t, flue superfinous miasma-brceding mous-
tur in flie carilu l'eing absurbed by the treeb. Experiment.s

ifbt eucalyptus plauting in miasmafu regiouîs huave giveu
surprising rcsults. The vicinity of tîxe Couvent Dcii tre
Fontane, near Rome, wvas onie of fthc iost pestiiexitial spots
lin Itaty, but monks sent ther in 186t; to plaxitgroves of tbese
trocs made it a bcaltlîful region witbin five years. On afarur
near the Alg-erian borders, wlierc previonsly no iuîman bciîig
could live for amy length of fluuie, 1,300 eucalyptus planuts iii
1867 have couxiteracted every fendcncy to fever. Similar
experiments bave been stuccessful also lin Alsace and Lorraine.
Tbc home of flie trec is la Australia and Tasmaxia. If com-
poses in great mecasure the forests of Australia. lnu alifornia
ail varieties of the trcs are to lie found. It is plantcd flore
chicflv on accounit of ifs rapid growtu, to obtain sbade aud
woodland on some ofthei otlicrwisc treclcss plains. So
quickly does Uic euzalyptus grow f bat a plant trce feet higi.
set in tbe ground near Mentone iii 18.-);, badattained lu 1874
a heiglît of over fifty feet anid a uiameter of forty inches three
feet from the ground.

Coxxs.-Tlie layer dcvelops itself under thie epidermis 0f
flic cork-oak. Tbis troc, wvbich belougs f0 flic region of flic
Mediterranean, is very abuxidant in Spain, Italy, the soutli 0f
France and Algeria, wliere if atone formas considerable forests.
Up te flic age of twve' years flue tree produces a liard,
irregular, teugli kixid of cork, whicli can only bc usod for
floafs or buoys; but affer this is carcfully rcmoved, a xicw
layer fornis itself, whicli bcing no longer compressed by flic
epidermis, is regiarly developed, and grows flic truc cork
for bottles. xIn about ton ycars if gains flic neccssary fhick-
uess, wbexi if is cnt round flic trunk at flic top and b3ttom,
and by verticat incisions sfripped off in planks, whicli are
sent f0 market. The same operation is repcated evcry ten
years, se that a single troc gives la a hundred and fifty ycars
tweive or fourteen hiarvests, produeing a revenue botter flian
amy baud can afford te flic ownor.

TuE GIANT TaR.ss.-A correspondent of flic San Francisco
Examiner, iu speaking 0f flic big trees of Cabaveras County,
says: Ilx Ic h stump of one of fliese a baliroom, thirty feet
across, us builît and if requires a baddor of igliteen stops te
asccnd te flic tep of flic log, on wbicli was bult a ton-pin.
atiey. If bas been burxied up, but flic body of flic old, char-
red monarcli of flic forest sf111 romains. Think of it-a
heilew log, flirougli whicli one can ride ou horseback and
come ont flirougli a knot-holc! 'L'lure are some ninety of
fliese big trocs> mea.uring from fixry te eue lundred foot in
circumaforexice, and reaching up tu the skies frein flirce lua-
dred te four hundred feet. Fron flue rinugs fluaf denofe flic
axinuat growtlî of fluese freps science basoestimated some of
tliom te be 4,000 ycars old, 'uhlle fbcy stand over the falent
bodies of a mudli eider growth, covered oeor wifli carfli amni
large growing trocs, as if is oneC of flic pocubiarities of fhls
timber nette decay. If appoars toeca spocies of red-wood.1'


